I feven ^ theirs from the Top of the Back to the ExtreIm ity of the hinder feet was twelve Inches, ours eight* I the Snout of theirs was very long and moveable, like ( ( * « $ £ ) . 1 that of a Hog, but (freighter and longer in Proportion, 1 but ours was on ly tw o Inches; , ■ the fQ n r^P ffl^ b a d ! each five Toes, the Claws of which were black, long*! and hollow, like thofe of the Caftor y the Toes of the | Fore-paws were a little longer than thdfe of-the Hindpaws ; the Soles w ithout H air j jthLq, P^lms . Soles 1 of thrfe Ford-paws were cdvered w ith a loft and ten der Skin * , the Sole o f the hinder Paw was long, hav ing a Heel, at the Extrem ity of w hich there were feveral Scales a L ine broad, and five or fix long, in all w hich th ey perfedly agreed.
T h e Ears were round, like thofe of Rats, and co vered at the; T o p w ith very fhort Hairs, and in this they lifcewife both agreed, as they did in the Eyes, w hich were extreamly fmall and beautiful, hut there was fome Difference in tile H air y for theirs was fhort, rough and knotty, blackifh on the Back and H ead y and the reft of the Body m ixt w ith black and red y but in ours the H air was long, in Proportion to the ] Animal, efpedalfy on the T ail, and the whole was beautified w ith white and black Circles, w hich made it have a moft lovely A fp e d : But from the Snout down all the T hroat and Belly to the top of m e T ail and the infide of the Legs, was of l reddifh Colour* T h e Tongue of both theirs and ours was chopt w ith! feveral Fiffures or Strokes, which made it rough to the Touch. T h e I n c i f o r e sw ere fix in each J a Canintwere very large, efpecially thofe of the lower Jaw V b u t they did not turn up Tike Tufks as theirs did \their Figure was not round, blunt, or white, like thofe of a Dog, Wolf, or Lyon, but fharp, by the means of three Angles, which at the Extrem ity form'd a Point fharp like an Awl: As to their Colour, they were greyifh and fomewhat tranfparent: T h e -~ was T h e Pancreas in I ours, as in theirs, was faftened along the Duodenum, f inclining more towards the right Kidney than the left, j I but whereas it was very fmall in theirs, it was very I large in ours. T he Mefentery in ours, as in thei I was filled with a very hard Fat, which inclofed and I aim oft concealed all its Veifels. T he Intefiines in theirs I -were {even Foot long, and all of one Thicknefs, having E e e 2 nothing ( ) nothing to diftinguilh them ; but in ours they were only 42 Inches and a half. . T heirs had no Cacum, but we found it in ours at the upper end o f the R ekum .
T h e Bladder was very large ; the right Kidney in ours, as in theirs, was a great deal higher than the left, and covered with the Lobes o f the Liver. T h e Lungs in theirs had five Lobes, two on the right Side and two on the left, and the fifth in the w hich was as thin as a Spider's W e b ; b u t in ours there was feven Lobes, three on the right and three on the left, and the feventh in the Middle. T h e Heart in ours, as in theirs, refembled that o f a Dog, having the right Auricle extreamly great, and as they found a great deal o f flimy M atter hardened in the right Ventricle, fo we found in ours , a Polypus. T h e O ntophites pafling under the Zygom' a was in ours, as in theirs, fattened there, being extraordinary flefhy even to its Inferrion, made by a very large Tendon, w hich was inclofed between tw o Pieces o f Flefli, touch thick er than thofe which are generally found in this Place, and which are thought to be put there to defend and ftrengthen the Tendon o f the Mufcle o f the Tem ples.
T h e Tendons in the Articulations o f the fore F eet were very big and ftrong. In ours we obferved two Glands on each Side o f the Anus, w ith a Paffage to each of them, full o f a greyith fcetid M atter. T h e Qrbita in ours, like theirs, was not bony throughout, but tt was fupply'd in the upper Part by a cartilaginous Ligament, which joined the ApophyJis o f the Os Fron~ Us to that o f the firft Bone in the upper Jaw ; T h e Bone, which feparates the Cerebrum from th e Cerebel-/««, was as in Dogs. T h e Dura Mater in ours did not adhere to the Cranium, as in th e irs.' T h e Sinus's o f the
